
Help nurture peace,  
close to home.

thRee WAYs to GIVe

Through your congregation

Text PEACE to 20222 to give $10

presbyterianmission.org/give/peace-global

12142- 15- 283

Your generous support of the Peace & Global 
Witness Offering compels change in cultures of 
violence. Together with the Peacemaking Program 
and World Mission, our community in Christ builds 
communities of peace.
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 PeaCe BeGIns WIth Us.
When we think of conflict, many of us think of places 
mired in war, a world away. Yet often, some of our greatest 
opportunities to witness to the Prince of Peace are right 
outside our doors. When you give to the Peace & Global 
Witness Offering, 25% of your gift stays local, bringing 
the power of reconciliation and the peace of Christ to your 
own community. During this Season of Peace, consider the 
difference your gift can make to challenges like these.

ConfliCts around the Corner.

Gun violence
• Over 30,000 americans were killed by firearms in 20131

Discrimination
• structural racism continues to affect our communities5,  
   negatively impacting: economic opportunity, self-esteem, violence  
   and crime, and health and well-being

Bullying
• 1 in 4 u.s. students report being bullied at school2

to learn more, visit presbyterianmission.org/peace-global.

Community violence
• Over 80% of children living in urban areas have witnessed community      
   violence, with 70% report being victims3

• U.S. youth homicide rates are more than 10x those of other      
   industrialized countries4

Violence against women
• 55% of women in the U.S. are victims of violence 6, usually by 
   someone they know 7

• More than 1 in 3 women in the U.S. have experienced violence at the   
  hands of an intimate partner7

• 83% of girls in grades 8-11 report experiencing some sort of sexual   
   harassment in public schools 8

Human trafficking
• in the u.s., a total of 174 traffickers were convicted in cases involving   
   forced labor, sex trafficking of adults, and sex trafficking of children 9

• sex and labor trafficking is a $32 billion international industry 10 

the loCal faCe of global issues.
Some of the most significant issues impacting peace and justice 
worldwide can be found in our own communities.

how do Congregations use their 25%?
25% of the Peace & global witness offering stays local. here are some great ways congregations 
can make the most of the Peace & global witness offering:

• Support community-based ministries
• provide financial support to the presbyterian  
   Ministry at the united nations
• Offer assistance to immigrants new to the area

• Send participants on mission trips 
• Help congregants attend global educational    
   conferences
• Sponsor presbyterian mission co-workers

peace be to the whole community, and love with faith — epHeSianS 6:23


